[Surgical treatment of corrected transposition of great arteries associated with intracardiac anomalies].
From Nov. 1981, to Oct. 1990, 43 patients with corrected transposition of great arteries associated with intracardiac anomalies were operated on in our institute. There were 35 cases with type SLL, and 8 cases with IDD. However, 37 cases were associated with ventricular septal detect (VSD) and pulmonary stenosis (PS) or pulmonary atresia, 2 cases VSD, 2 cases PS, 1 case atrial septal detect and 1 case preexcitation tachycardia. The operative mortality rate was 9.3%. The operative experience demonstrates that for cases with type SLL corrected transposition of great arteries associated with VSD and (or) PS, satisfactory results can be achieved by repairing VSD via right atrium and mitral valve, and as far as pulmonary stenosis is concerned, pulmonary valvotomy or connection of left ventricle and pulmonary artery by using valved conduit can be adopted.